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Written U>r The (a tho Standard aud Times came from one ■ f her owu made the 
"ting much sharper. Late that night 
when all the house hold slept, the 
worked seamstress suddenly stopped in 
tlie midst of her work, looked carefully 
around the room to see that no one was 
watchiu,,, thi n, opening tbo txisoin el 

h 1 her drt ss, she drew forth » small gold
rfEt7?i m"n dwarSDi8: •u“|-cruibii,« i'i»7JL?i^ip.1^!,°ît.VX,^r7p1i0£5

^r.,v.;rv;re r v> ,,M’
, i , , 1 i'H : sue, murmured as the tear*heroines of the industrial w >rld, but one |
ra;:“' ‘"'I'". |,riUt'd . ! -ra to bfd you go/b.t pl™.eWGod „e

Patrick Duluu and hie wife, C^Uiormo .hall moot, apau, w,«. day.” Then 
vere among the Irlab pioneer, who, | klwlag the pfotum with tbe teodemw 
driven by lainiuo and England a cruel , known only to tuouwho Uavo lorod and 
lava, II inked to the shurea of America ■ loet, abe cloaed the locket, returned it 
1 , the early ail a. Etcking a trade, Pat, to ita place over her heart and went on 
like roauy another exile of 15rln, went to , with her thankless task, 
work on the railroad with pick anti ci1,1-mv .i,* Shortly after Margery’s wedding,

which was quite a brilllaut affair, 
Hidering the limited resources of the 
persons con •«-rued, .Joseph was gradu
ated from the technical school and au 
ceptcd a very good offer made hy a 
Chicago firm. Then Nellie heard the 
still small voice of our dear Lord call
ing her from the tabernacle, and she 
Went away to hide her sweet pure face 
behind a virgin’s veil. This left Mary, 
little Frauds and the father all alone 
in the old home.

One afternoon Frauds, now a sturdy 
lit.tu fellow of twelve yearn, cams h.iao 
from a ball field, and finding Mary 
seated m ii« parlor reading het favor 
ite poem, “ Three evening» iu a Li le," 
lie threw himself in her lap, as though 
he were still a baby, and, putting his

matter. 6».nelel would turn out aa »„d t„ be a.k.,d to .land ,pun,or to he, 
b.idly a. they did, or that the mere fact grandniece
ol hit hr...tug away from the religion tear, in her eye, on the day of the 
of hi. lather and adopting the Catholic chri.teuing, a, .he .at 
l.'tb would have played .urh havoc with hah, in her lap.' 
with hi, eratwblle hopeful proapeot. .. .. „ ,he bad llTlld , iittle
an advocate. And .11 he had hern might ban- altered her will again in 
^,P.Pîhl V?' ,:lfllclr,.lj ,,ha|ll<y your favor, l'robably .he hardly re.l-

, 11 d*ar Cynthia that, daapite |Zed .he was dying In the end’ Hu, 
thetr poverty eot ,,,r .n the weaUh of anyhow"-with a half ,lgh-“ wc have 
thewoHd would he have wished him- each other and baby, and tha, i. nearly

l L a , bl,h!lor!u'vd cvhrything. And wo must only makeHugh Grandiaon had been nominally a the bet of thing, and of the old arm- 
1 r,[tentant, in reality nothing; but coair I" .be »„|„hed. with a wan «mile, 
t I u?,S ,R "vw That Cynthia intended to put tbe
! Cl .'l , ?“d/,“■*"*“ B,id gTa l»“er part ol her Intention into «peedy
a. Christianity,itself, aatrange, wonder- practice wa, abundantly evident when 
h,l peace bad grow, op In his heart, lor Uegh returned a lew evening, later and 

d M alter every day , „,ld h„r .trnggllng. with a hammer,
and night ol hia life. «.,me bra.a-he.dM uJila, a l„ gth of
froehTr f, thl,1 lll?l“'d flak ball-fringed gimp, and .ever.1
through hi, mind a. he sat in Aunt yard» of chintz adorned with 
Helen .parlor on that dreary Novcuhor „„rM psttern ,.f roses and Mlle, and 
day» a little stnunt-d and shaken bv carnation».
Cvi.thi^h# ihhU ^U8,t lls!fne5 .to* l! “1&’» pretty, Hugh, isn’t it?” she

I have told the story of Mary Dolan Cynthia had been only well and strong ! asked brightly, Uoldiog up the chintz
(poor though the telling be) because ,.,or.a time after her baby’s for him to see. I thought the old lash-
8he is a worthy representative of that b,rlh ,. h““, b‘*:i weak and ailing, i( ne<i pattern would harmonise best 
noble, self-sacrificing type of woman- »n« now that there was the prospect of w|th the carving. It cost 25 cents a 
hood commonly referred to as “ the old ai y1,®* 1,6 Wming to share their own. yard, and I think it’s the be», 
maid ’a term sneeringly uttered upon he not a little inxious in her re- antil later on, when we can afford to 
earth, reverently whispered in heaven. gard# due needed careful watching and have it properlv upholstered. That 
‘Only a poor old maid!" What a cursing, the best of medical attention would mean » matter ol several dollars, 

world ol silent suffering, of unselfish dv- u|ld Rdvice, s'rengthviilng tunics, I expect, ur perhaps more, 
votiuu those few words may bide I f::cdl aad. ;‘-v» •• me only thing tnat worries me
Msuy a proud young matron, presiding th?c' dh,,"r*\ atl his earnest about this chair,” she declared vsitb a
over her own little home; many a sue- * jn ration, she wan incline! to neglect pucker between «her brows, s little later,
cessful man of affairs, many a religious heree I in the latter respect, preferring after Hugh had duly admired tbe pat -
in her cell, many a priest at the altar to.8aJe m°u<?7 tor -une household re- tern and eaten hi» frugal dinner, "is
owes the attainment of the heart*» de- Qal8ic^'or for some ttle "surprise fur that it feels se hard and uncomfortable

arras around her neck, began telling be, sire in a great measure to the heroic 4V. just here," point tog to
d hVT\ ['T h,d " «••!£ :ucrtteo of .omo peer old uM *hv ,hUT,1C,,l,ntMV , ir L 1"'1 h- ki-c hack „i .i,„ chair,
dainty game, Hia . I got two two-hag labored uu.parlngly that other, might the while her check- grew thinacr end thi, k It wa, «lulled with brown paper
gcr. two pm-ou., and four aMi.U. ,uj„y the i.oclal and acholaxtic advan pa or her eye. more big and wistful. II aud fm afraid it mint have IcHvcry
tnrin/Vhr",dl:"" asked Mary, veu- tage. which circumstance, had denied onfy heooold take her away .omewhere hard and uncomfortable Indeed fur poor
taring the only queatlon » woman is to her. Love may have beckoned from lor a time, away Iron the care, ol the old Aut.t Helen’, head " P
.ure ul at baseball. - No o-o-oo," the the lairy held. ,.f romance in earlier, houw, from ell the petty anzietie. and " 1 hadn't noticed." Hugh said, with el the nennle
lad reluctantly admitted. "You nee it happier years. The sacred silence of P^iful economies, suae haven of fresh indifference fhe trath hîüino- rherSi,» °mi pP<> . „
wa» this way, Si». W« had the game tho cloister may have apn« aled to her ttir and ff'X'd f'x>d and <(iuet. drcamlves (t-iu suen a sc <• «• v • Vh^a-vne. nlrt Th® use of opium b of comparatively

eI’atay Mu ligan do  d a 6y, lettin' In îTïunl Lï ibe^^fl?e«ide, UtoZ ««>”*= »•>» much even a lew of Mn^Ïep Ï, to 1^ " ^ Ptiol, wa. fo.tered by Bug-

'°™dr,,n like to be a ha„ player A^ it'^'and theatrical

! and make lots ol money, honey boy?’’ the splendor of her sacrifice I the "old Helen," he thought, misorahlv, "jou Ovntb a «aid wirh *nd«i ^ ' *HUt^ ^>r t^le t'11**8*" opium Lions in honor of the gods

?^i^rlnBthe t^kne’,hoeerLw"»v&=tu a^^ÆtSï“id like to 1,0 a hall fewer tor -, tllou8btlw' » <0 the lii8 etea roa,ert „,,h mingled fnwlr. rt"”°7;ed, b™.-'leaded nail. Some time ago an International Con- .re empliatioally :. religion.lv n

little while, but not for all the time," ' tion and di.like on the gr-a‘t old chair - *‘u‘1' "V6™1; tü"* I ,v"00e wa* neld st Shatig hai with the I people. They believe in the n
w»»i he quiet answer. on the other aide of the ûre,,la,, h,wLh^lVLrïâF Th.^î: vie" aid Ch,u” U> •>aV»r*'“ the evil, llty of the -oui. and > ave a g,

" What wo.....you like to be alter you l HIDDFX I \ II I’li IT A \<’F There was no mi,ukin„. It, "the d -i, ..*{ L. If,' ,! 1 »'“* plui,K«d Eoglar.d promlaed V,dl«-..„tlnue the im- gl.<*te. Thonwida , f rtor.■« „
had played ball fur a while ?." AIUUUL.X I.MIIiltl I AaLL armchair" In which hi. iunt had "peut " lîi?f- . P«-tation of opium luto Chin. II GMiia make good profit on the

A thoughtful light .hone in the deep --------- the greater part her later enfeeb'ed ..in . In Drown paper, «be would herself .upprea. its cultivation. candles, «uper.titiou. paper,
—blue eye., eo much like hi. dead To my grandniece, Helen Grandiaon years. Even in Lia childhood, he re i™. hi, I,e7. il « i‘, ‘ « tl China let to wyrk earnestly. String- article» used in the •-or«hi1. ■ <
mother'», and, kissing the kind, »w„er ' bequeath all my perwrual jewels and membered now. lhat .anti old chair had « ,mefhi, , « 11“° 'nai ”e d l,,lt ll"* ", r" m«'le against the manu- and Idols. The devil sit. with ,
law of his more than sister, ho a»ko<i ornaments together with a sum always fascinato.1 nira somehow, with , uiri c * ^ l° llURtie mlldleo* facture ai u uee »f ophn». To tho iin- the ooioenel thn.no he h is make I
iu a whUpor You won’t tell any one, ot $U>00 to be paid to her. with the It» great high back and deep embrasure 1 “ w»v ir°*i h meuae credit of the Chinese, let it he self in China and receive» the :

todsome leg» of ol ' ol
“ No, honey boy, I won’t tell.” birthday, < r, in the event of her death mahogany revised in the shape of eabHew’ „ar Wlth ■,!'**'' *?' , < pium demon, until now it has ceased to \nd fioally what about tl 1
“ Cross you heart and hope you may to h,’r father, Hugh Orandison. To claws with the bird s hooked beak and bi she Wl6h he a menace. It ia the hope China? Father Fraser

die?” the aforesaid Hugh G raudison, my dear glittering eyes above, and wide, richly ’.«rth ni» h ll°D Chinese authorities that Church is making fceadv
"Yes." nephew and godson, I leave as a token carved wings spread out on either sidt', " WeNl " 6* « ,, within a decade tbe opium habit will be »-ure—100,000 thousand
w Well, then, Mary, I would like to be of my “ioevre good will and affection, It waa a handsome *ud no doubt valu- t i hi, IniLi!,00*11 w‘ - *',neh !>nt a memory. year.” But, as the zeal, u ,

a missionary priest.'' m7 nl<l armchair. It is grown shabby able chair, despite its solid gloominess J t»' ..l,18 ouC 618 P^u- The women of China constitute or - I add*, it will take ut that r,
The answer, though not, wholly unex- as well as old, but with such deft and of aspect. But at that moment ne L-it xv.fch f CU ^ ^ m «. , fourth of the femal population of tbe four thou .a.id year# to conv«

, , pected, sent a thrill of pleasure through clever fingers as my nephew’s wifo nos that he bated and abhorred it 'JK6 8 tQacer®tDJltK‘ a ,,dtle ,ie globe. We hear much . ui'-ation bv the j to Christian it}
we this defect .... - v, r, easily bv cald CUI,U , *'“PI’11''-»''? «uUnmettm Did it ever «hike il

befure the love™ met again, O'within al pressirg c,,i|d u, ^ remedied. And my dear friend’end Itwa, e.rrh d borne hohLithUr ."eat T? H 1 ,<* ™e P'-*> 1 w,,m„, how th-i, J G,«'„ Hot have donhM f.
week Phil Morgan wa. oil hi. way to j lllmuaij «mothered him with tears and ! goddaughter, Elizabeth Graydon, 1 ; preaeut available legaev and asset „m ...hâ,!1 Pk^1 'ol”dVl<w*t ”itbln a“" : fare in China? I There are now I 20110011

! kissen. ' Every true woman has tbe call ' devise the residue of my property, in- of all that Aunt Helen had posaesaed? »n * ..maH °P*°lug tBe inner fold j The baby girl ie not a welcome visiter Chinese. There are about G
! me'li« r!m d In her blood, and Mary eluding my household furniture and But,of onn-e, he Knew she would h*-v hr ik«« .i imit 'ï * r '« 1,11 *url,”w' I iu a Cb hum . And when she Catholic priests.

Doiau had showered all the lov» .if her what 11,0"* 7 01 *7 Be t«. my credit in ti* nothing. She w .ild v just ,vre... . 2p i, vro*'*"U8 J ,fr.u,n ' l,t ' ,‘OD,< • she is . sp.i«ied 1 without much parish in Xingpu, he lv ;; v • 
generous nature upon her youngest Midland Counties Bank, after all my perhaps only a little more loving aid .1/L.iw '< ■> »thi2 i th ♦ Wt*i oeremor.y. Sometimee she is abandoned I vhth u misaum -field of
brother. She it was who had watched debts have been paid, and the above | tender with him than before. And u* rhnlr f xlri tr 2° ne center, lay a by heart lees parents, but the cuaSom is I pagans .stretching our before >•
and tended him since his infancy. F01 mentioned charge hay been provided j she must feel disappointed if on I v for his *h-r *'im #a8UI7h"uo 8 '*'aud to betroth them as soon us possible.; The great need of the (.'uu
years he had known no other mother, b,rf’ | sake, poor girl. Though he never dis 2n till^ rheir anotber, and so The marriage is arranged entirely by | is missionaries The
and she vaguely hoped that be would 1 rau tb,‘ provisions of old Mias ] cussed Ms aunt's wealth or the mat. 1 jriwjù,8 IWVl";d th<‘ the father of the girl and the latter ; «mtlyRiipplled There arc !$ 00'
always remain with her, now that the Helen tiraudieou's will, read aloud to of Ks likely di»poeal with :ier. hti< could Aunt Hm1 ‘.tV •. ,th w'?®ul A| (-! never iuterp'isee any objection. ant intsHionaries,
others had fl .wn .'.way. Hub she had col<1 iormal tones by her. Uw>or on the not be without knowing he had expeota- dnnhtA»d 1VVh® hllT' '*'* ^ 'üaî Ul1" i At tbe age of six, the feet of the girl i China and fch y empl 11,n1 H>
ralfcd the chiilico tu h.-r ll[i»t and if il morning after her funeral. Hugh ! tions. Ot course the mailer ol his vÈ,u «, . * ,1 ,â 'a, /°f a 'ire bound with strong bondages and hslpere t«i spread heresy,

came down to assist in eettimr Mioner ! Wrt* to he the wiM uf °t,d tihH would Gfand.hon could not conceal the fact! marriage hud caused disunion for a h,roselrto believe in hi» own rr.‘it I k«Pfc ,Juun<i through life so tightly that Father Fraser declares thn v- 
, drain it b> ttiving I,«t laht i.ud G« * : ■ t lHl' it ■; <m.- t > him as a c , »iderabi, : une, but ev»r since the birth of L.-.b- -. ' L* d v y c^.uot grow any la^or than th- y r«> rip.- I r a muli : : id< t.i <•

ehniitr» in i», „ v, . . , „ treasure u> llim. ebooa. i he first of it sounded all right. Helen, whom they bad named after her, •• A„,.r 11^1 » afc ft*at Period. Small feet are to tbe Church. He says of
one save her mother ,g ’ " Vets’’she said, m leasing him at last and, of^ course, it had been very ni 0» ol Hugh had m tlceda xery gieat »oWn- last i little Imakih" 1 ' w-s like ! <v,nsidtm'd beautiful and a young man j The vast majority of the pa.

The die onev"cast Mary Dolan lost and bettil,K ubont l,rHP;,rivg supper. Aunt Helen to remember the baby and mg in his old aunt's attitude 10wards ber Cynthia to do this Y ,u see »hZ î'1™8 -frMn a K‘rl vv,th '-atura! sized Chiu* are t-imj 1,. ho,,, ; }.eop'.
nil 11 rn«. in Vf.i., vwrLt* llavituy now that al I were home, “ my boy »hali btqueath her tho family jewels as well her recreant nephew. ’ .* *_ ' . . • '. “ r”b^ ll 18 H singular custom and un but one wife and working Iron r
np the cross she would carr/ ft wen' bt> 11 Pri^t if .Sister Mary be permitted as a su.n of money. But wl en mention This made hia present disappointment 0| ‘priding herse'f on her own consist ! nt'cv.s.vary if not injurious. But wb» n j Ull night lor the support
unto Calvary Her 'first'" charge wa< to v,ork a little longer." was made of the absurd legacy u. him- only the keener; he shrank from going t?u0Py She would not eo ba-k , dTeV M>m<* fc,ur,>pvau women went through ! families. One mandarin sunk- •
Margery now fifteen voara of ••£« -ml God aim., know» wbaf long, weary eelf, he found himeelf first' reddening up home to meet Cynthia's .luestuming word tbit she intended ^o^htohetlf ! th,‘ c<>nnfcry leC-u,ing on the evils of | ern hundreds of thousands . i

rnduîî ho. " the mH*hta’ * fcyto! it cost h^rsee him safely farmnsly at being mad- as ,t were, the | gaze. And „ it happened that mm. mHnd wUd lew ^TnothiuLr 'in 1, !r ,;,",binvi' - fht‘ un,nffl-.<l ; In the district ,t I'Ynthna. wh
school k was determined it a familv «n ^ 'o;‘d to the altar, now that her butt ot» grtm and cruel practical joke. ! did get back ;from his work a full hour WU1 And -et—one sees ïfcgcle»rk Ghinese remarked tha- hese ladies’ Î over a million inhaf itanfs, her-
council that Margery after leaving the f,athpr had becon,e tf)<> t,ld tu work. Then he grew quickly »» pale again later than usual, he found the hateful uow ©ven the meaning of what ahe î» d i 067,1 cnstiom <>f Hght-lacit. - v.-as even only tw,. execution» in fifty j,
kcaTschool should tlkt a c mr % a Hut the"»u,, r, me joy of receiving Holy real, z.ng_ how .much it meant to him old arm chair already arrived before fluJUÎ Ind wMnflt I-“.«re.iujuriou» ti. health. rhe solitary prison con tait.» .
blndnesH college11 to save her f mm tiie ' Gommuninn at his first Mas*, sutu- uow, with Cynth, a ill, and heaven ai, him. liïtGodforefve me toi.» «n 1,1 <jB,h<l,ir lnafcitut‘ons the crurl handtul of prisoners. m, ,

îssœ'siKi^ïrtie F"-"-™™""* -"ErrH-F; *“ sér k-Li» ssk.x SLsiut-siaî=rAiis.Â» »:... -4L..-, r-zr ™=H ss KrtixtsTirK; •and pH the uêvdlè lai lit" the nfjbt W**»? n.»rri...l, wa. living in N,, comparât,w stranger, was to haw cried. "Did au)one ever s,t such heLt “ these art,floially small feet. neve, witnessed In China, nut ;
making’end meudii.K as her .ther's '"»■ : •••"•"O' waa d.. ,-g well In Cl,l everyth ng.->r nearly ever, thing, whin, handsome leg. and wunderfu! carving.- •• l ui so glad," Ovuthia said and there I'‘gen girls never go tosohool, though Shanghai. The Chine.e hive t
Mllng sîîLto Ie^ u ” otto, âlterna ca«" : Si6,"r «»*««*>» had he, hi-cceeutne aunt's own .le.h .....! "And .............. horae-hai, cover- was a so^nM of hannv In hê? vnl^ ' "o>e few are breaking through this «- most respect for the prop,,.
tive"k Little wonder that fine Unew’be tali™ h"r An»1 vow, as an Ursnline blood, wa, put oO with a grotesque ing." Hugh said with a grim smile ul "m, verveaddarUn^thlt «fierai cl,«"<>1'- "Why," asks tbe father, social Intercourse, in which great r
tivt. L-Ittle wonder that tint lines be nuD Esther Dolan (Francis) had h'Ksoy ol so old armchair! Had the sarcasm. , . darling., th.it after all f ahtmld J pay to educate another man's serve is mainlained between me.
gan to gather about Alary . tired eye. d„nn'„d the wnite hsbit ti St. Dominie, matter not Uvu so very serious lor him -ObZthat ,-art ol it can be easily î°»bcd“*»OW too dearly for me." *0men, TOe latter arTre^ii
fwtoh,,She!w7llt^LS2.aP!"^ 8 h*r :>«d the aged father having lived long just then, he could have almost langhed remedied," ( nthia nodded, uncon’ ol rejXMt,‘‘d *° }0Dee Father Fraser adds : “ It cannot be

Shortly after Margery's entrance into ",:OURh 10 rl',"'i're hi” •"«"» blessing,. al"ud- ' "f at the back of this tempt,- scicnsly.parapnaslng the words uf Aunt could pav too dearhTfor^uu ‘iüïnmH d,",li,d that this total subjection ol
11,„ ! » .u M. ll n, a U went ell to meet his lest love In the turn to unseemly hilapity he had the Helen's will. “Still, even a, it stand. ! ? LL L !' J P woman to man in a pagan nation like
the business world Mrs. Dolan died. |„nd 0| tho bleased .leaving Mary alone feeling of being surely wounded and it’s a beauty. I’m sure it is worth at S’'”’ f’reate,tt,ea,,urF °n China, where moral restraints, ridigious
Cllv"' W*tt‘£SCS-'Sw IZ ‘he old home. The pvslng yeL had hurt. Fur he bed been res,,, attached least ten pounds, mydear. -Nola Ty^oT.àho^ ^above rubies." in,trnrH(in and the s^mu'en,,8

eldesb’daughter Mary her moth.-r’s b<>en hard up<m h'*r' l,ufc ahe had mu- to, and fond of AuuL Helen, us he had a "if I thought it waa,” said Hugh, in 3 ‘ ~ '_____ wanting, ia not only necessary but pr.v
ever faithful cou nel lor and guide Hu- tu red into a very beautiful woman. The good right to be, eeeing that she had somewhat unneoesaary savage Urnes, rrM|1 . ... ,,, t duceel a salutary effect, preserving the
in npf'u r f «m»m rh.» ithm th,. nn r richness «.I .) une m<- rged into the pen taken the place of a mother to turn since "I’d sell it U -morrow. ’ lh (III lit II \ ( \ \ great mass ot the people from immoralLirlwss eeZen JïuMdehe, c7eï »lv« tenderness oi Indian summer. The both ol hi, parents died at su early age. “I think I should rather keep it- ' V,U ^ VIIL>A corruption." The wemeu, mor^v",
until the loneh watches , i the ufglit Vhys.csl had bee» illaminated hy the It had been :t real.sorrow to him, t-H,, especially a. i waa your aunt's favorite The Iiev J M Fraser a Catholic e"OTin0,d thBt this subjection is 
UUUI, to mmi) w.n, tu« iiip.t. atllr|taal_ . change wrought lit the to disappoint his kindly guardian, alter chair," she b< -an. , , , ' rraser, a Catholic acoordlDg to nature and reason
T uer, When the household was wrapt In roiieio ,l( aacrlflcr. all, in her intentions wiili regard tn his “I'm verv pi’ad vou like It so much " S Yh i” China, writes mtereslingiy Father Fraser gives a glowing enough
nmo^'iidt-bhers-iltoshsm Oue Sunday evening Mar, Dolan re -«rlage. Aunt Helen had always been he said bUteily, Ld letting h,” tee "he "PriLect oftte C.lloic’chlirch P-cture of religion amou| the ChinZ

"hat the mother wL gone the Î”"""1 lr",u a vb,t th<> «'"«etery romantic and sentimental a little fall In hi, hands, “especially as it', |„Chin“ the Catholic Church Ashe says: “ The devil sits with
. , , , t ,, ", feeling sadder nud lonelier than sh<* whim^ival, too, perhaps, despite her about all ol ,.uut Helen's nrooertv we i.1 « d.„ „ . . . on the colossal throne tie has made furwhole responsibility «I the h »»" de h«,I eve, felt Indore. Th, eross which Kreat kindness and goodness ol heart, are ever Ilk. ,, to p«se..V' ’ | ‘."i reTU',”,tb,e himself in China." -Me

honZhold'dati.^'and'tlie1 v m-lmg I"> h,ld ."”!,un‘''d 80 w>Hi"Kly long vgo, And it has caused lier both grief and Cynthia' a quivered a second, and a ,c|ai and religious standpoint and' then ■ Ae Fatll<‘r P’raser's picture is authi-n.
. , . , • ., sud which she hail borne so uneom an^t-r that at the last moment, a# ahe the lines <■; er pretty mouth took u mmiefs tin- llP,1Bnnn«.H th “ l, tic and drawn by one living among the

imst Wore it in,t for the Consolation ,d ld“i,li”K|y. seemed about to crush her lo considered, lluiM, had lall,d to fall in downware cu-ve. Shu said nothing, among the Chinese " - ureh scenes he describes, we reprodnee it in
{ \ , . , . . ,ii i „ earth at last. It was twenty years to v|th her wishes and marry Betsit* however, bin ent over and laid a soit Tne <• . * h . . its entirety. We feel that it will not
her holy tiuth, I fear she would have th„ Tory dllv ftnd hour since Vh lip had Graydon, the orphaned daughter of au arm tender Iv about her husband’s I îhro»^ J “ Ï?en °ne wearv our readers 0t
broken down mider the "..verc Strain. g„ne Only ..„c had he-Sttcn -’Id -weetheart of hers with v, lmin she shoulder. ^ 9 ''-P-C,»,ly among the “ From time immemorial the Chinese
I,at the A-s Uv e ,!if«-.iMf)i ,t.id ' • •omun- , d hl, ,,,, anHwered giving him had loolishly quarreled as a girl, and "Is that v.> . you are so eross?" sho 1 1 8 / th b p,*?te . . . were idolaters. They lost the idt a „f
,on and tlu-holy heurund,.,. the HH-mtu. h()„„ sh„ dl,.w f.,rth the locket. ‘™,i re, ented it ever sine, asked, stoo,,,, r ^ pUut a kks on 2Î© 'to8 ‘D T, b0Uf God soon after the Ftoo7 At flrlt tbev
w.L^w'iVh'itH vf.l-.frrt.w^had pr< sM‘d the hl'Ti,,gt kissed the photo ,te!iel® W:ts a u,«'" «irj' pretty top ol hi. h. d just above the brows civilisation in man v respect a on atoved rt:UgloUi,1>' kept the memory of Noah,

.«I, kept her soul pure and sweet.' Kruph once. tw.c.-. tunce, and, burvu- • âü » hdU ■ ”'to wbere Ul‘ !l r began laterly to show with the Western countries- hissons, and their own ancestors, but
r. , her face iu bt-r nsnus, sh#- nave way to 1 ■> h a< mm a cio<< a year» o-def than premature l > v. . , .. . , this s< mi degenerated into an^Hhir
Five long year'' .ad now pas.s, ,l t(,ara 0h< the pain, the sadness "an,i 1 high, and ;h poor as a church mouse. “Am 1 « dear?" he asked peui- h t 8ianfc that has won,hip, to which tbev have tenaciou-lv

"w-i I. ..... ............... coti-'o thr. loneliness „f it nil, wlien the gh- X..t tnat either nf these consideration» tentlv. "I sorry. Bat you .ee__I ^\nd”.î'wlnh?m n*'^eB’ 1?.Bfaken" held to tbe present d.v. Idol-worship
.tadyingele, non. engineering: Nellie ...... .... might have h-W wam-ee! «"old h.ve weighed in the l.a,t with wutblnkin :• chlefiyof you."’ 'n8ht Î 7^^ the modern c,I'm i"'1 w»» - l-te, 1 ntmduotl^ and Bnddti.m

•’ llh".h" ' ' 1 1 1 I-«sly thnugh the dis rt<-d corridor- ;i Hugo could he have satisfied hia »,mt's "I am all -ht, Hugh." she ssld with which hLr Gland6 neièhh l did not make its appearance till after
îif» Tin» » broken heart ! M-m In hi. earnest diwir, and laHei, l„ love well-feigned eiiee’rtulne,,. though „v ro ^her isl.u.n neighbor already pos- Cbri„. ,t „»« in Ningpo tlmt f

V, ,|„I «ten ...... h, , bvtfl.. w • -i the world may l.mvn t.. l.-r »i- • I he ..'fl. Bnt that vois , islble. waa a pen ible tremor lu her Voice. In the past, China has been ultra- '"r the first tunc, a peps,m committing
got. bit i wtim.iii, chaii'<‘«l ns bIic is to s'v''Cb' had long ago given his hvarl “Tho out nine I mu sorry for, Hu-'h .• , , , the sin of idolatry. It was an old wouihii

u e IU 11 ........ . 1,1 her memories, dies faithful to w -vm to Cynthia Dur ey, the sweetest and if y< u hsd : married me this would on the world’s map Bot^here isTnrclî prostrating herself with great reverence
griefs. | u. are,, gnl mall the world, fur all that not have hap, ened." cess of^Vt.lutto^uow.voin^on all *h« befoN‘au id(,L 1

The- bor n 1 sorrow having spen, it w:,* a p..„r nnl-lmer and a Cat-b- " You ur t sorry, dear, that I mar more rAÎ)id hevause ho lone delayed gvt H«e leeling that came 
.1 M,.r> lined her ho,-,, and waa ;',clv’w' 1 hat he was very much in r led you, - you ?"» he asked in tones China insist» on i dning the nations in «auseatvd. But now such

s*'out to rept'u'e fcli locket wh- o an in- *ov' N1"*’ bvr Ik" ' l(* 'ivroi abundant <-f exceed, tenderness. " l am not, t-ne march of civilization ’ make little impression on roe. for they
», .tent knock M.uvded on thr lit?!,, fr.i! "r-o.-f m U.- tout tlut '-nad, married anyhow. • t after all why should l The Boxer outbreak w,i» rhe nrellmln ar<‘ an everyday occurrence. China

! d'M.r. 1 s verb':: U’,- M ,rx '» 1 ‘ : br y liinjg qua-o vl - Aunt Helen’s disposition arv effert of the Chinese amrmid mmole ml8ht well be described as
i art gave » xvtld le»,, fur : . i,r| *vr,Hrx r; Uu ton hi r rains of her pr- rty ? She warned me to break the domination of- the ?oreï»n

- had i • ‘tied the d,>..r t • Philip | u-l tin gr< i will of • his one wealthy what would appen if 1 displeased her, ; powers r'
. , r:-"MI Tb',......... .... 1 "b" hBd »”<• 1 -«to the thing with eyes | It was un.uccessfnl and now China has

111- 'uni'U' 1 - v shoA-.-d maux trace ‘ 1 tle<l ” , UIW b#>>0,«d recall wido open, i chose the greater treas determined to fo'low in the fis.fcst<-en ol 7-------............. . .= •" * -, l..y - lire ul tl................. d l am .’early thank- th^wMteraec and ^veidu" fly e<!mpete ! ?tll Old RtidpC for 3
11 o i nh i1 a t " 111. lie - re . 1,1 ' < • 1 '. " n-e :: <.,ai, . fu| to pc»'- b her. Hi» firms went web it liv imitatin-' the mt t hod* <, h,.« «. « , , a

»*' ,Vt ’»irl " 1 bet-........... - a- • ties : lv.". :, <i lovingly a- u-tt her, and he laid her Kuronwam*. ^ IVtîW 601HplcX10lt
I . M -. told helped :-e l ep h » rher bitter swoi-d-tbrust n rig,< cheek ran*, ugly against hers. It may be new» to many of our read-

'' " 1 , 1 ,........ “ And went, on, iu ha’f-re- or» but a constitutional government is
Mtiv oil that \\,I|. !.. -id i- t rv{;. e.tcl , her gretful ten." 1 did hope Aunt Helen in eight for tbe Chmeee people. After

il,r-n 1 1 J"st t-wei.'v icr. » . Philip *t*i 1 " ' »< '* ,’*7 t". Min,ugh , had forgiven me. 1 could see she wa* much study of the different form» ,.f
h"!l ' VahiuMiia in , h--,...... . 11.>». rea ,Qa|l h-i to- hi,, ^ clearly taken with you from the first government, the Chinese determined
m'!a i'lnz the Of dlraiq.-hum. Uf " "' :'1 ' ' >l"^‘ He ha, expected day you '-met, and she was immensely that the constitutional form i» demined
but, not u forget his first and only i w. - r bv l” ur» bllu hardl> dreamt that pleased to have baby call- d after her to be the most satisfactory for China.

After many struggles, fortune smiled 
upon him at last, and «heu, accidentally 
be heard that hia old sweetheart was all 
alone in the world he immediately set 
out for the East in lull confidence that 
hi* weary txile was at an oud.

" Do you know me, Mary ?" was 
I'bil's first question. For au 
she handed him the locket, 
still held lu lier hand. “ 
you kept me iu your heart as 1 have 
kept yon all these years ?”

“Yes, Fhil, I have never forgotten you/' 
she replied tremblingly

•* Dearest," he cried, advancing with 
outstretched arms.

Ami Mary—well, what would you 
have dune ii you had been in her place 
and bad not seen your heat beloved I r 
twenty years, knowing that lie had been 
as true to you au you had been to nira ? 
What's that ? You would nave fallen 
right into his arms ? Well, that’s just 
wnat Mary Dolan did.

A SISTER’S SACRIFICE women and children are all sunk 
deepest idolatry. The land is swm 
with pagan temples, monasteries, 
nunneries ; overrun with pagan | 
nuns, sorcerers, and fortune t 
Idolatry and superstition are rile ; 
condition» and c i rc unis tau e< s A; 
cannot apeak five minute» w if.ut 
lug utterance to au invocation t 
gods ur other superstitious < xpr< 
If a house has to be built a 1 
teller must be called in to fix a <i 
which work ia to be commenced, 
direction tbe heure is to face, etc 
day to perform tbe marriage ecu 
has also to be fixed by the sooth- 
The spot in which to bury the 
similarly to be chosen by this pr< 
tunas charlatan. He tire ten.- » 
everything by means - f a - -ruj 
rounded by mysterious t 
Sometimes the plot ho choose* i 
grave is another man’s farm. The 
asks an enormou» price for a id. 
ground which in reality ia werth i 
pittance. Tbe buyer is obliged t 
chase it, even il he should thn* 
himself to the verge of ruin, for h« 
ly believes that in that spot a- 
the parent or relative to be buri 
‘pleasant bieezcs’ and be comfort., 
his tomb. If, rejecting the ‘win. 
rain' master's verdict, be has tl 
ment in another place, misfori 
be heaped on his family. The i 
drèd millions of China are 
lying geomarioero | Four bundre, 
lion rational being slaves of t 
nelio needle ! Wben will muni i 
come in sufficient numbers at 
sufficient zeal Lo redeem them t 
during lift ai d hell aft «r death 

It would take too i< ; g to gi 
vague idea of the vest, all per 

■■ that hold* the

"
Pekin consented to all<iw tbe intro

duction of the constitutional form of 
government In ten years. In the mean
while tbe people wore to be educated up 
to its requirements, 
held for minor offices and the outcome 
was an agitation fer the iqu'edier pos
session of the constitutional form.

In ean than two years from now the 
Chinese people will he etij>ying the 
blessing» of constitutional government.

What does this portend ? Many be
lieve that It sounds the knell of the 
present dynasty and many are looking 
forward to the day when China shall he 
a republic.

It fa difficult to imagine a nation, so 
immersed in extreme conservatism, run
ning the pathway et national politics so 
fast, but the Chinese have been study
ing the United States as a model, every 
Chinese student coming to tbe Stale*, 
returns |to China an American at heart 
and an apostle of American Institutions.

It is not beyond the bouudi of possi
bility, therefor©, that in a comparatively 
few years China may be a republic.

Father Fraser assure* ue that the

felt sure there were

by I ranci» Dalton
This is a story of a mill girl who 

willingly sacrificed her own life's happi
ness in order to save her younger 
brothers and sisters from tbe

before the fire
Elections were

answer 
which she 

What, havei
]

;

Thoshovel. Though wages were small, the 
plucky, hard-working Celt managed Lo 
build a little home of his own for his 
now growing family on the outskirts of 
fch© town. Here, until black sorrow 
came to darken his door, he lived far 
happier than many a king upon hia 
throne.

At the opening of our story Mrs. 
Dolan was tbe mother of five childien, 
Mary, Margery, Joseph, Nellie aud 
Francis, ranging in ag© from three to 
eighteen year*. When Mary was ten 
yearn of age her mother’» health began 
to fail, and iu order to meet the in
ert aaing family expenses the eldest 
daughter was obliged to go Lo w.,rk in 
the miHs. Eight long years of wiudiug- 
room drudgery had sent the iron deeply 
into Mary’* seal, aud she determined tu 
save the other children from a hko ex-
|iei‘ieuct' ii it Wei'o iu iiei- power vo iiu so.

At eighteen Mary Dolan was a lovely 
girl, tall, fair aud graceful, with a lady
like dignity of deportment in re befit
ting the drawing-room than ti wind
ing-room. So lofty was her sense of 
duty that she refused the < IT t of mar
riage tendered her by Bail Morgan the 
man whom her heart had chow u. Tbe 
day on which the lovers parted way one 
of the very saddest in our heroine’s life.

Phil had declared his I.v and had 
begged Mary to share his heart and 
home This crisis had been th© point 
of her fears for weeks, but wben it came
Bile UicL ii» Wivii a. sliougDU mid uttluiSt-na

wholly to be unexpected in so sensitive» 
nature. There was the slightest tremor 
in her voice when she declined th© offer 
of an honorable marriage as she told Phil 
uf th© high resolve which had been 
forming lu üor mind for months.

Feeling that he had bet1 unfairly 
dealt, with, th© rejected suitor was about 
to upbraid the girl for her seeming 
heartlessuess, when the look of dumb 
agony in her ©yes checked bis reproaches. 
Shamed aud humiliated, the abashed 
lover picked up Mary's frail md tremb
ling hand, pressed it to his lips : ud with 
a hoar»© ‘ (i-»od-bye, and God bless you, 
sweetheart, ” turned and passed out, |<>f 
th© gate and ont ut her life. L mg,
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■ 4'- social progress of China is no less marked 

than the political.
The old system of education has gone 

by the board and modern schools and 
modern methods are finding place every
where throughout the kingdom. “ lu 
all th© big cities," says Father Fraser,
41 there are High schools in avnich be
side* Chinese- and the other branches,
English and Japanese are taught. A 
number of univereitie* have also been 
established throughout the Empire. Not 
only is the course of up-to-date, but 
even the buildings are of modern Ameri
can type."

The Chinese are not a dull race and 
there is every evidence that In a -hort superstition 
while education will reach the masses
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Southern California.
Alt<*r tne painful Interview Mary 

stole into th© house aud reaching her 
room unperceived, threw herself across 
the bed, aud burying her face iu the 
pillow, gave full veut to the peat up 
agony of her soul. No Longue ->r peu 
can describe th© happinv » - I plighted 
lov©, and uoue can tell the cruel pain of 
parting that crushes th© heart, blight- 
lug, perhaps,«orevor,the bopvi.. t a young 
lift*. Yet when au hour iter, Mary
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Fearful
m Headaches

1" Stomach Bad, No Appetite Wes 
Losing Weight an Strengih

Wonderful Change When Health 
Was Restored by

>u

-

DR. CHASE'S 
NERVE FOODmmw,

n Headacln» is a symptom and not ; 
disease in itself. It acts os a danger 
signal to warn -jon of serious trouble.

By reading Mr. DonnerBl’s letter you 
will be satisfied that there is no tr< ai- 
ment to he compared to Dr CIism ’ 
Nerve Food as a means of building up 
th© *ystem and removing the cause of 
headaches, uleepletisnena and todiges

SgJF
Mki mf /y

à

«8 *WSMMÆÊk:
Ipgl

Mr. Charles Donnerai, Kleinbtirc, 
Out., writes: UI wish tu communioitt© t > 
you the great cure which I received fi- 
l)r. Chase's Nerve Food. For over two 
years 1 suffered from learful headaches 
my appetite was vlways poor, and tht 
stomach bad. 1 took medicices fr- 
physicians, hut tlie headaches per»ist< • , 
aiul 1 w»h r:«r«-ly free from them.

“Reading about Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, I began using it, with little id 
that 1 would be benefited. V had be
come thin and weak, but, the very Air 
n"X helped me, and with continued 
trmtment I have been cured are! 
likf a now man. The headaches 1 -■
• '.“appeared, mv appetite to gocu ' 
digestion excellent.
-u d hope that other sufferers ft 1 
headache may use Dr. Chase’s Ner\; 
Food and be cured."

Dr ChHse’n Nerve Food, CO cents 
hu.x (1 fi-r $2 f>0. »f all di alers or Edman 
son, Bites & Co., Limited.
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married to tb© bookkeeper.

Mary's feeling* during the wedding I
■

gestion of paie.

shall never for
ever me. I 

scenes
knpreparations 

earth. If her heart hed, her fi
manner couve oil n
Only one Incident brought ti

ry was putting fch 
the traveling

a great g©a 
i or ccan <f idolatry. Ili^-h and low, 
j ! rum the emperor to the peasant,

Th<
off. n:

Margery insisted upon some

ith the recognized can 
e. "Oh, thao is just th* 
i ild maids! You wsat, ti- 1 1 
iwii way in everything !" j 

printed the bride-to-be thoughtlessly. 
Mary took a quick inward breath and 
bit down hard upon her lower lip. 1/ 
was ill© first, time rhe ndimi» title had 
been applied to her, aud the fact that it

nd M-
;3U.L-,.

whi- li th

Ell Wash face with tepid water then 
i'l ply CAMVANA'S ITALIAN BALM 
belore retiring at night. Do this I. 
week and note results. All 
yell it. Sample free on request.

E G. X\ st, & C i..W holesale Droeds** 
80 George St., Toronto.
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